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"Bh;Y HKlllT OK WAY

Bia' riiKixii-:i- .

&H-4U-fi of Taklsg J.lna
B Pork In AhumloHcil Itjr

'MitB Resident 'of Hptlng

Hi Isii-g- Subscription.

Hnow practically assured'
'UoliBra terminus ot thoJJtaSi

Hlnpany's projected road
Bbal Holds ot Carbon nml

""Milcs. A meeting ot tho)'ttH commlltQO and tho tl
Hltoo recontly appointed
B"o Commercial club to

"gBho possibility of having
enfap at Provo reported to

H Monday night. Orlg- -

Htd wan to have. 1U term
"4Hilh Fork Whoa Provo(JHa Interviewed tho pro

H" rond thoy woro told
H1" would bo changed to

rMaploton and Bprlng--
Bl. nt I'rovo, providing

(Bwld pay for tho right
ioy'vVM mouth ot SpanishjB, la distance ot about

Mtlmntfd cosfot tho
Bwm fUtjtnbttsnnd dol- -n(H finance coramlttco of

ftan. soliciting subscrlp- -

9H fund. They y

on account ot
H thorn, was no nbsotuto
B to Uio exact cost ot
H wayt Bomo believed

I jB""- - was to bo too high
I H(t euro to support tho

HprtKK railroad iom-pjiuy'-

lK agent, It B. Korr,wlio
jvjUBrbXng with tho commitJB dotntled report of tho
I'Hsf' wl" bu m.m.oo.
HS"1' cf l,i ,nntl nt',',,,l

'BBtxMfn prepared for slg
''1

'0 tlnanco committee
3pH-p-t mw thnt, with th?

IEl9nB rvnldcnts of
tho fund enn be

K"IfiSd 'ln" "'"" twelte
"'ssfilTfcluni Iwut ulroudy been

jHwUSb committee will begin
W ofjjwtj&iiii algn nt once to mi

KMJwftiicrtu.n if tho fund.
'"itsTsfjfcp road will Immediate

''ilsfUJjIlnit up for ihi' right of
7 W7w8ln;t work will be stnrt-H?fi-

date Tho hoavlost
'IsajJfiisISradlng will eomo in a

V' wHAaitrutch nt Sprlngvlllo,
vl"b MsTTsro many cuts und fills
( ' l!ff T,l 'ollr mll "lruU;h
rltWliysfo and Bprlngvlllo will
rtrjdsMrjHiod by tho coal road
1)mIsM) electric road, which

t iTjMt tnto I'tnh Valley from

'm IS Flld
JJjMBWHy AIiiiik Uie PcntiT
tigsilfUo (Inuulo I.lne.

.OJOJlreb. 3 c 11. Chirk ho"
iKwitllktm u trip through Span
?, JsWjfcnyon. Ho reports tho
), sTWrii)lnK with men working
PWlstracU for chnnglng tho
VFatTwil Illo Oraudo crado bo

aKTsssVor and Colton on tho
' fssfflfor tho Otnh lUllroad

isssfc-jjli- o coal road to tho Car
tSitiWtlw Kinory county coal

TwflfcVerk U under way from
CMSTSfftbovo Tucker Clark es
ihstltJssro nro now ovor u thous

; SMaJBt work, and tills number
t (hg cased as tho weather

favorable for work.
I jspwltwonty-thru- o Hteatn shov
iptsxrutlon and ton raoro nro

(MggHton rendy to bo operatod
rIJMs11tlons are favorable.
L WWtyrrlBtlan, while butcher-yfsliw-

few days ago, had tho
iSSJSBL ot BUurlnK tho radial2H 'u u"" u'l( cttmo very

MsaMng to death- A hurried
jBWSTa C Boronson saved )ils

' NOT SO SICK AS HE WILL IE IF THJS JPS UK I

Swiiit 1 -- fill

ma If mm HI WRk

I $ .'

Quits Illff McUhmUm. aiurch lit Oo
to Msrylkml Ctwrxc.

f

II ev. Hansom Ju Nicholas, yastor''
of llltt MethoitlstVcliu'rch htfiftftlt,
rkb,CltywiforwwrljrVofrlcT
will leave Utah early In March to
biko up tho paornto of tho Ion
Methodist Kplscopal church at Klk
len. Mil , tho cluing" to become

March 10th, the dalo of tho
convening of tho Wilmington Motli-oiil-

ICpiM'ipal conference nt Crls
field, Mil.

Information of the churgo was
receded In n dispatch from Klkton
lost Monday which slated thnt not
only would Jtov. Nlohols chango the
scene ot his ondwivors to tho Mary-
land town, but that Hev. J. II.
Mitchell, for several years pastor of
the .Ion Methodist Hplscopal church
at Klkton and lately of tho church
at Nowport, Del., noar, would trade
pulplU nml como to tho Illff church.

Hev. Nichols expressed surprise
thnt tho matter had been niiido pub-
lic when so Informod by reporters
at Ion, but admitted tho clmugo
would bo made. Ho also verified
tho statement thnt tho exchange of

'pulpits came about through his de-
sire to return to the Iast nml the
Maryland pastor's ambition to oc-

cupy a Western pulpit.
Hor. Nichols nddod that ho consid-

ered It a splendid oponlng In Mary-
land and that the now location
would bo especially desirable be-
cause It was near tho homo of his
parents nml those of Mrs. Nichols.

(niu:m.m:i mi:x i'm:ai
roit i.iri: impimkonmnt

Frank Romno and Hobort Zaffoy,
sontencod to be shot February 20th
for tho murdor of Ab Jenkins nt

jBunnyslde one yoar ago, have peti-

tioned the stnto board of pardons
for n commutattlon of sontonce to
life imprisonment. Their petition
will be considered at n meeting of
tho board February ICth.

An application Iiob been filed
with tho Mate engineer by tho Kin-

ory Canal and Roeorvolr company
of tho town of Kniery nsklng thro
hundrod acre-fo- ot water to bo
usod from April until November an-
nually, for tho reclamation of ton
thousand a ores of land In Sanpete
and l.mory countloa. The applica-
tion includes provision tor the
building of a duni and tho taking of
water from tho middle fork of Mud-
dy Creek In Sanpeto county
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PIEflSOIMD CODY p JOBS;

'

HORSLEY AND BJLLtNGER GO IN

titistdaylt-rrnilyeo-

frtR date foV Yh onboard 'or couiiifr

commissioners. ' Chairman Hun
dolph and tho two other
nt tho board wore present, but all
the buslnetts transacted was the al-

lowance of claims for salaries. An
adjournment, after consldsrable
tnlk on various matters, was tskrn
iintH today, whn thu resignations
.X Ceunly Clerk PlertHin and Tres-ure- r

C. F. Cody wore accepted, nml
th4r sueeeiworM iippolnlml At Tuim-day-

meeting Hlinrp mid Hamilton,
as usual, wore tho whole thing,
Commlsarioner Handolph bulng nl- -
most entirely Ignored. Clerk I'ler-Jim-

at this session dlreoted atten-
tion to thu petitions for the Incor-
poration of Sunnysldo nml Castle
(late, along with other Important
matter, but It was a deaf ear ho
got. Clerk I'lsrson li?t this morn-
ing for Sunnysldo, whero he takes
back his former Job with tho Den-
ver nml HIo Grande as agent thoro,
while Cody has never relinquished,
by roquust of the company, as agent
nt Helpor. Mrs. 1'lerson, deputy
olerk, will remain In Price for n
fow days.

With tho acceptance of the reslg-- i
nations of 1'lorson and Cody nt 10

yctJr this Thursday) forenoon,
rOina?hK Horsloywa named

for the clerks'AfrW'nf;gcTrlCi
Patrick, republican countyciialis
man, who was n receptive applicant.
A llalllngcr was this afternoon
made county treasurer, tho other
applicant being Oliver T Harmon,
domocr.it, who filled the unexpired
term of It. V. Snyder. Tho clerk
Is n ropublloau nml the treasurer .i
"bull moodier." The clerkship wits
first offered to Arthur W. Horsley,
who declined It.

The petitions for Incorporation at
Hiuinysfile nml Castle (late had not
come up when The Advocate went
to press this nflornoon, but It they
do will undoubtedly be turned down
by tho board, which will moan tin
notion In tho district court compel-
ling the board to act.

QLANDERSJBOUT PROVO

Veterinary .Making An
i:nniljmtliui.

What may provo to bo another
outbreak ot glanders, the drend o

among horses ot Utah, 1ms
broken out among anlnmla around
I'rovo and Dr. Arthur Vance. In now
making a tost to dotomilno for n
certainty hothor tho animals un- -
der hla care have tho disease About
two months ago Dr. L. II. l'lillpott
found a horse In tho Btudobakor
barn afflicted with tho disease and
aftor pruvlng conclusively that tho
animal wan n monaco, It was taken
out and dostroyod.

Tho doctor Btatos, howevor, that
the stnto vetorlnarlan was notified
of tho trouble but failed to quaran-
tine tho place, Slnco that time n
largo number of horses have been
exposed to tho dlseaso, having been
pastured in the same onclosuro as
the animal examined.

MAYOR GEniNd BUSV

Would lUir "(livat Moml nml Hell
gloiix" I'nini tin .MiiIIn.

At n meeting of business and pro-

fessional men ut I'rlco's Commer-
cial club rooms lost Thursday even-

ing W. F. Olson, recently taken
back to membership In the club af-

ter 1)0 Ing oxpollod for stealing an-
other member's chips n n poker
game, attempted to convert the
gathorlng into an "Indignation"
meeting against "the groat moral
nnd rollgloua." It had been called
to consider Midland trail mutters.

Olson proposed marching to tho
hall of tho Owls, whore those lodgo
mombors were having n banquet
and smokor, taking tho trailer
orowd with him. Tho persons

several of whom dislike
Tho Advocate as heartily us does
Olson, declined to follow, howover,
and thero the matter was dropped.
Yesterday and today Olson has been
circulating n potitlon to the post
offlvo department to have The Ad-
vocate refused the use of tho malls.

The potitlon Is signed by about
nil tho bunch that has boon fight-
ing this newspaper for years, as
was to be expected It Is BUpposod
Olson will jirtwnnt It to hl frlnd,
tho scarlet women of thojowor end
of Ninth stroot, nnd their pimps, as
well, as moro signatures aro de-
sired.

SENATOR DAVIS QUITE RIGHTIto I'nltod States Senator Dnvls of Illinois, In speaking of a nowspapor's valuo to u community, mndo thoso truthful remarks: "Kvory
i local paper glvos from two hundred to a thousand dollars In freo linos to tho city In which It is located In boosting, praising, and
s, churches, schools and poddies. No other ugoncy can or will do this. Tho editor, In proportion to his ieans, does more for )il
should bo supported, not bocause you like und admire Mm nnd his Btylo, but bocauso the local nowspapor Is tho best Investment u

MMHty can make. Today the nowspnners aro doing moro for less pay thau anything on earth and It Is n fact In many case of freo
etc., thoy are not ovon thanked for what thoy do."

COURT AT MANTI , I
QUASHES ACTION

. I
Ruling At Manti Last Monday Permits Fred

' iL
Paternoster to Open Sagebrush Sa- - M

loon IMcaf'Sunnysidc. H

Hearing wtannil beforo Judge
Chrlstnnson nt Mantl fast TiniHlny
on tho motion maio to quash the

.writ of prohibition Issued by-li-

A. II. Chrlntcnsou agnlnst the Issu-
ance of n saloon llconso to Fro)
I'atenioHter, for tho comltiot of n
saloon two miles south of Hunny-nld-

Tio motion to quash was
smtnlnod, nnd!. thU would seem to
leavo no legal Impediment to the
granting ot tho license to l'n torn ou-

ter. On tho samo day hearing was
had on tho petition for writ of man-

date to compel tho clork ot Carbon
county to grant a llccnso to John
IHutnouU, for tho conduct of n sa-

loon two miles nbovo llolpor, but
this caso has boon set down for
trial on February 17th, before tho
court at Trice. AUorncy Woolloy
ot Mantl represented County Clerk
Plot-so- on tho hoarlngs. Tho coun-

ty commissioners woro represented
by Attornoy lloppnugh ot Bait hako
City.

Tho holding ot Judgo ChrUton-so- n

would seem to Import that full
discretion Is vested In the board of
county commissioners ns to tho lo-

cation or saloons within the county
frRttjfcth!&flfsia4uro.
cthatwjifVlito4tJP
cmtlon in such lo.i rdsinwlij ijr
stances, and that the county com-

missioners elected by tho people
would bo men who would bo nctitn
ted by pure motives, nnd who would
have a proper regard for the prop
vrty rights and moral welfare of tho
communities within their respective
Jurisdiction. Ktory mlnlnj; Interest,
and every mining community In Cat
bon county, nre opposed to tho
granting of licenses to "sage brush"
saloons, for tho reason that be-

cause of their Isolated location they
become public nuisances, nml thin
Is particularly true whero the li-

censee has no regard for tho com-

munity wolfnro, and possesses no
respect for tho laws onnctod for the
regulation of thu liquor traffic.

I'aternostcr operated a saloon In
Carbon county for n full yenr with-

out taking out any llconso whatso-
ever, while Dltimentl has been

prosecuted for grand lar-

ceny. With thoso facts utarlng
them In the face, Commissioners
Sharp and Hamilton found both of
tho applicants to bo of good moral
character, and ugalnst tho protests
of tho mining companies directed
tho licenses to Issue. County Clerk
1'lorson refused to grant the li-

censes, unions directed so to do by
tho Judgo of tho district court. This
direction has now been given as to
I'aternostcr, nml ho has In course
of construction u saloon located
moro than two mllen by the nearest
traveled route from any town or
village.

Tho legislature having vested
such discretion In tho board of
county commissioners, Die court haa
boon compollod to hold that It Is
boyond thu province of tho courts tn
Interfere. During the rocent cam-

paign promise was made by Com-

missioner Joe Sharp thnt all such
licenses appllod for would be Issued
In tho suburbs of the mining camps
of Carbon county, In consequence of
which pledge Sharp rocolved tho
vote of the "dlvo" clemont, nml In
return his discretion has been

In the manner Indlcatod.
Tho forogolng nro coldblooded facts,
known to virtually everybody In the
county, and it has boon tho boast
of I'aturnMbsr that thoso assurances
were given to him by Commissioner

Sharp, for whoso election ho teal H
ously worked.

The attitude of Commissioner H
Hharp on this question Is declared
by alt his friends to bo Inoxpll- - H
enblo. Malignant Influences .nt
Price have constnntly worked Upo'n

the prejudices of Commlsslonorn H
Sharp nnd Hamilton, and tbey nro.

ory exuberant over tho ruling that, Fmm
tho legislature has unwittingly vest- -' 1 H
od the commissioner with the power. ' I

to license such nuisances mi all tin- -' l
policed saloons ultimately beewto.. BH
Tho men who havo fomented this Hfl
agitation consist or five individuals, H
each of whom linn at Prlco. Tho.
boss adviser ot tiio doleotablo crowd , H
owns no property la Carbon county, H
has resided hero loss than a year, H
and devotes a great portion ot klti H
tlmo to an agitation against the ' H
railroad and coal mining IndustrUsi.. XlHo recently Joined hands with tho. ilmayor of Price, when they woro H
both in an Intoxicated condition, H
nnd , oqutpplng themselves with ft jH
blacksnako from tho store managed H
by tho mayor, for tho purpose ot Hilflogging tho editor ot The Advocate,
Hfinlnst whom they had n grudge. H

Tlucommunlty Is to ho pitied
nro Wtm - yH

clnls nrt)"n'tiisodfcl.y f H
cowardly Instincts, and tho
slves who are Influenced by ndriro' '"'' ' Hn
emanating from such a sourco can '

not be considered mental progres

mmmx dead

Piihh.m Hiiitdeuly nf Hiimllx Kittur- -
day At Hprlng (Jlen. '1Harney Spry, prominent sheep

man ot Kastoru Utah and uresl-- WmM
dont ot this section of tho state for fl
tho post twonty-fl- e years, died at J
Kwoll (Spring (lieu) lant Saturday. iHIlls demise cjiiiui as n surprise, an lHfew know he was 111. Ills death '

was duo to smallpox. Tho burial '

occurred last Sunday ut Kwoll. j
Deceased was u nnthe ot Ohio, Jflbut enmo West nnd located In illSouthern Colorado when qutto a llyoung man, being nt ono tlmo In tho VHmercantile business In the Cntnn rilntal State Ho was aged about 52 'stiLLI
His estate Is valued nt tun thous- - alnnd dollars nnd consists of a homo jlrocently built nt Prlco, some bank- - H

ablo puper and nbout six hundred JMUUm
head of sheep Ho Is believed to jTUmmm
havo had some life Insurance, pay StUmmmnblo to n sister residing In Ohio, V H

Helatlves Host havo bocu notified V H
and It Is likely tho body may bo H
later taken back for burial. A ''
brother may come on to sottla up imMUm
tho ostnto. i .H

MRS. 3ER0ME PASSES

lteNldent of Hprlng filen Dies Hmi- - H
lenly At Omiiliu, .Veb. H

Mrs. Josophlno S Jerome, mother )
)' UUUM

ot Frank Jerome of Spring a Ion '"Hl(Kwoll), passod uway at tho homo ; . , JMBBD
of hi iinpliow, Hyrum "J. Jamos at 'JHillOmaha, Nob., on Tuesday, January ' H
28th, last, ot the Infirmities of old
age. Her son, Frank Jerome, was ,MUM
with her nt the time of hor death, ,Hbeing notified a fow dnytt beforo or ilthe probablo serious lllnoss of )iln '

mother. Deceased wus nbout 70 tHLHyears of ugo, and had for n consld- - JmMMW
ernble time mude her homo with H
Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Jerome ut Hoi- - H
per und late ,t Kwoll. Sho wan 1
ono or tho pioneers of Nebraska, 1 I Hland n woman much respected and "" y' DH
admired by nil whoso good fortuno iHlIt wns to know her. Sho had gone H
back Knst but n short tlmo ago to UmmmB
visit with frlonds and relattvos nt ( HH
and near tho old family home, r A H


